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News JgNk
from
Camp
BUTNER

The unsuspecting trees waved
peacefully in the breeze in Buna

Mission in New Guinea as three
Japanese moved stealthfully to-
ward the American lines. Three
well-aimed shots rang out and
the Japs died without even
knowing what hit them. They
had not seien the perfectly cam-

ouflaged American soldiers even

though they passed within ten
feet of them.

At Camp Butner, a newly ar-

rived unit, the 602nd Engineer
(Camouflage) Battalion, under
the command of Major R. E.
Kearney of Hollywood will train
men to take advantage of all the
protection that naure and mans’
genius has placed at their dis-
posal. The 602nd 'which is under
the military jurisdiction of Col-I
onal Sidney S. Eberle’s Second
Army Special Troops intend that
camouflage advantages will al-
ways be cn the side of the Amer-
ican troops.

‘"We have two missions”, says
Major Kearney, a former Holly-
wood motion picture engineer.
One is to conduct camouflage
training in the zone of the In-
terior, and the ether is to seei
that the American soldiers know
and use the best camouflage
technique in the theatre of oper-
ations.”

The men of the 602nd after
they have received their train-
ing will advise the various unit's
on the post how to camouflage
the men and their equipment.
For every theatre of war, there
are different colors and patterns
employed. In Africa whites and
pastels are used; while in Guad-
alcanal, colors run to dark green
and brown.

In the field of combat' the

Announcement!
We have purchased the Service Station in Roxboro on

Main street that has been operated as .

Tip Slaughter’s Esso Station
We will appreciate any business that you might give to us.

""

GAS - OIL - WASHING - GREASING - DRINKS
SMOKES . TIRES - TUBES

Thi» station is conveiently located in the heart of tho city and our service willbe excellent
CLEAN REST ROOMS

Drive your car in and let us fill it up. AllThe Service Possible Is yours
free of charge

Belvin Barnett * H. S. Barnett

BUY BONDS TODAY!

WE BUILD FOR
Roxboro and Person County
With All Work Guaranteed.

No Job Too Large and

, None Too Small.

GEORGIfw. KANE
Roxboro, N. C.

men of this unique Battalion are
attached to the various units of

a field army to inspect, advise
and assist in camoulage instal-
lations. A tactical battalion
might have one private in charge

of camouflage; while a division
would probably have one officer

! and three enlisted men assigned
! to it. The reports from the vari-
| ous men in the field are then

jsent m to the commander of the
camouflage battalion and con-

solidated there.
Another important phase of

tha camoufleur’s work is to de-
tect icnemy camouflage installa-

tions. This is done by the use of
airplanes and aerial photogra-
phy. The skilled camoufleur is
trained to seek out enemy de-
ceptions, such as the use of
shrubbery in concealing land-

and even changing the
physical appearance of a large
city. An entire force can be hid-
den from suspecting eyes by

protective camouflage. Colors and
patterns on the vehicles and
guns would blend them into their
surroundings. It is up to the
camouflage engineer to interpret
them for what they are.

The most important duty of
the camoufleur is to impose
camouflage discipline on the
troeps. The men mus tbe taught
that' intelligent concealment
migh mean the difference be-
tween life ond death.

The personnel of the 602nd
Battaliin is comprised of many
artists in the fields of the paint-
ed canvas, stage and motion pic-
ture, who are using their talents
for the waging of war.

Major Kearney, before com- J
ing to Butner was in charge of
Engineer training films, depict-
ing tactics and activities of the
Corps of Engineers. The unit
made the first training film in
technicolor. This film, the first
in a series, were made on the
subject of camouflage.

PABCO RUGS $7.95 up
CEDAR CHESTS $19.95
UNFINISHED BOOK CASES $3.95
UNFINISHED CHEST of DRAWERS .... $3.95 up

ECONOMY AUTO SUPPLY
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James Cagney
Movie Brings Back
Vaudeville Days

‘‘Yankee Doodle Dandy” is
Santa Claus to vaudeville old
and new-timers in Hollywood. I

The Warner Bros’, picture, at|
the Palace Monday and Tuesday,,
and starring James Cagney as]
George M. Cohan, uses scores of]
acts, the story being not only:
Cohan’s life but a cavalcade of
show business in America from}
1870’s up to today.

Michael Curtiz, who directs, j
opened what (was practically an 1
old-time vaudeville booking of-
fice at the studio. Jugglers, acro-

bats, buck and wing dancers,
bicycle act's, tramp comedians,
skirt dancers, every type of act
that ever played a Keith-Albee
house, Hippodrome or Palace
were signed for a spot in the pic-

ture.

Person Rationing
Board Bulletin

!
By Person County Rationing (

Board

FOODS NOT RATIONED
This news was released by the

press and radio March 3, 1943,
however, the authorized infor-
mation had not reached the local
board until Wednesday, March
9 and therefore was delayed in
reaching the local papers. This
report is affirmed and will be
effective hereafter.
FOOD ITEMS NOT RATIONED

Artichokes paste, bittes, boul-
lon cubes and powders, bread
and cake with raisens, brown

breads, candied fruits, c a n e 1
syrups, capers, cereals, chocolate!
syrup, condiment sauces, (other

than those containing a base of j
tomatoes), corn syrup, date and}
nut breads, dehydrated vege-
tables in containers over 10
pounds, fruits and vegetable
dyes and flavoring extract, fruit
syrups and similiar products,
(other than full strength or con- j
centrated fruit and vegetable ,
juices) fruit and vegetable juices (
in containers over one gallon. I ,

Also, fruit cakes, fruit flavor- i}
ing bases prepared for use in' ]
the further manufacture of pro- j(
ducts for human consumption,},
and consisting of a combination' ,
of fruit juice with one or more] ,
of the following ingredients—! ,
acidulent, citrus oil, fruit ex-1 ,
tract, or other flavoring mater- 1 ]
ial. Fruit pudding, gravy mixes, j.
health food With wheat, gluten, l-
or other cereal or flour base,}
hearts of palm and hearts of
antichokes, horseradish, mar- j
melades, jams, jellies, fruit but-j
ters, and other similar perserves,!
maraschino cherries, marrons, I

Cash £\
For your old

SUITS Wk*
or OVERCOATS

" TjgjgT
I want to buy all the. mens suits and overcoats that I
Can get, willpay you cash money for what you have.

Look in your Wardrobe, get them out and call

Phone 5351

Mack Saunders
AT MACK’S USED PARTS

j and nesselrode, meat stews even
though containing vegetables,

J milk, mincemeat, molasses, and

I bread molasses, mustard, nut

i meats, nut milks, olives, pep-
[ pers, and pimentaes, pickles, re-
lishes, pickle onions, tomatos, an
watermellon, cocktail onions,
mushrooms and oranges, spiced
watermellon and canteloupe,
popcorn, potato salad, roof and
ginger beer extracts, soft drinks!
containing less than 25 per cent'!
by weight of natural fruit juices,!
soy bean milk and soy bean oil, i
soy sauce, spaghetti, macaronni,!
noodles, or similiar paste pro-}
ducts packed in hermetically
sealed containers, even though
mixed and combined with added
vegetable sauces, spices, cebe-
table seasonings, including li-;
quids and salt's, nuts and peanut
butter.

j

One Day!
SERVICE

Call Us—Phone 3301

SERVICE DRY CLEANERS 1

FARM MACHINERY
When purchasing farm ma-

chinery, assurance from a deal-
er that the machinery or equip-
ment is obtainable from a sup-
plier will be considered as “in
the hands of a dealer.”

FRIENDLY SERVICE *

Standard Oil Co. Products.
Telephone Service No. 4711

ROCK-INN SERVICE
STATION

BUY BONDS TODAY!

Makes Romancing More Entrancing!
r% -J. JT GENUINE.IEGISTCICD -|[\eepsake

DIAMOND engagement ring
Engogement Ring 150.00

xv. THE thrilling beauty of a Genuine Registered
* keepsake makes any heart beat (aster!

Keepsake is the most famous name in diamonds
••

• Wl*h traditional quality and value through
• five decades. There’s a Keepsake for every

taste and purse. Ask for your FREE copy of the

carmei sir ,50 00
Keepsake book, “The Etiquette of the Engage-

Engagement Ring 100.00 ment and Wedding/

GREEN’S
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